
  

Christian AidChristian AidChristian AidChristian Aid    

Comic Relief is over for another year but HEY, HEY, HEY, HEY, here comes CA 

book                                           relief. CA are collecting unwanted 

non-fiction books which have a bar                                                    code on the cover." 

But", you might say, "I don't have a box to put them in." CA will provide one for free. 

"But I couldn't afford the postage to send a heavy box of books back to CA." you 

might say. Never fear, CA will collect them from your doorstep. You don't even 

need to be in. Call CA on 0870 078 7788. 0870 078 7788. 0870 078 7788. 0870 078 7788. "Well that's all very interesting," you 

might say, "but I don't have any books." Well then, I would say, "Since you have 

nothing to read, why not join our happy band of CA street collectors on 12 May?" 

Church Financial HealthChurch Financial HealthChurch Financial HealthChurch Financial Health 
Figures for March this year are now complete and show our general expenses 
exceeding our income by £8639 for the first 7 months of this year. 
Of this income deficit, £4200 is due to surveying and planning costs for the 
refurbishment of Wesleys and the Marley but the remainder is due to expenses 
growing slightly and income falling slightly.  
Also this year to date there have been generous gifts to and fund raising for the BIG 
Fund totalling £7778 and bringing the BIG Fund balance to £9571 and this is a 
fantastic achievement. Obviously at the same time we need to cover the Church’s 
ordinary and ongoing expenses to keep the Church in a condition which the BIG 
Fund can improve. 
As always we try contain costs but know that inflation tends to work against us. So 
I would ask anyone who has not reviewed their level of giving to Church for a year 
or more to do this now please and if possible increase giving in line with inflation. 
Those of my age and above will have recently received a pension increase of 2 or 3% 
so if we can all increase our giving to Church by a similar percentage we can 

Inspiring, thought provoking stories, humbling examples of Christian witnessInspiring, thought provoking stories, humbling examples of Christian witnessInspiring, thought provoking stories, humbling examples of Christian witnessInspiring, thought provoking stories, humbling examples of Christian witness, 

kept you "on the edge of your seat" throughout the performance.  A team of 5 

extraordinarily talented actors, singers and musicians moved seamlessly between 

real-life characters set in vastly different times of history, geography and Christian 

tradition - all selfless in their service of others, many giving the ultimate sacrifice. If 

the performance inspired all who attended to follow the characters example to ‘do 

unto others as you would have them do to you,’ then it's legacy has the power to be 

truly life-changing and begin to march to the sound of  

a different drum..a different drum..a different drum..a different drum..    

Feel as if you missed out? There is another opportunity to see a different drum on 

Wednesday 24th April at Bradford Grammar School, 7.30pm. Tickets available from 

the Box Office: 01904 613000 or Box Office: 01904 613000 or Box Office: 01904 613000 or Box Office: 01904 613000 or book onlinebook onlinebook onlinebook online    - http://ridinglights.org/drum/ 



CHURCH ANNIVERSARY CHURCH ANNIVERSARY CHURCH ANNIVERSARY CHURCH ANNIVERSARY 
WEEKEND: SATURDAY 11/ SUNDAY 12 MAY. ALL WEEKEND: SATURDAY 11/ SUNDAY 12 MAY. ALL WEEKEND: SATURDAY 11/ SUNDAY 12 MAY. ALL WEEKEND: SATURDAY 11/ SUNDAY 12 MAY. ALL 
WELCOME. Please book these dates in your diary, and we hope you WELCOME. Please book these dates in your diary, and we hope you WELCOME. Please book these dates in your diary, and we hope you WELCOME. Please book these dates in your diary, and we hope you 
will all want to take part.will all want to take part.will all want to take part.will all want to take part.    

 

Saturday 11 May.Saturday 11 May.Saturday 11 May.Saturday 11 May.        

You are welcome to come to all the activities or just pick and choose. BUT You are welcome to come to all the activities or just pick and choose. BUT You are welcome to come to all the activities or just pick and choose. BUT You are welcome to come to all the activities or just pick and choose. BUT 
PLEASE SIGN UP ON THE LISTS ON WESLEY’S NOTICEBOARD TO LET US PLEASE SIGN UP ON THE LISTS ON WESLEY’S NOTICEBOARD TO LET US PLEASE SIGN UP ON THE LISTS ON WESLEY’S NOTICEBOARD TO LET US PLEASE SIGN UP ON THE LISTS ON WESLEY’S NOTICEBOARD TO LET US 
KNOW HOW MANY PEOPLE TO EXPECT. There are no tickets needed for any KNOW HOW MANY PEOPLE TO EXPECT. There are no tickets needed for any KNOW HOW MANY PEOPLE TO EXPECT. There are no tickets needed for any KNOW HOW MANY PEOPLE TO EXPECT. There are no tickets needed for any 
of these activities but we invite donations to cover costs and all surplus will go of these activities but we invite donations to cover costs and all surplus will go of these activities but we invite donations to cover costs and all surplus will go of these activities but we invite donations to cover costs and all surplus will go 
the BIG Fund.the BIG Fund.the BIG Fund.the BIG Fund. 

4.00p.m. Treasure Hunt4.00p.m. Treasure Hunt4.00p.m. Treasure Hunt4.00p.m. Treasure Hunt (in teams / on foot) around the centre of Baildon Village. 
Meet at Wesleys at 3.45p.m. Children must be accompanied by an adult. (Sign up in 
advance or just turn up at the appointed hour). 

5.30p.m. Wesley’s Anniversary Tea.5.30p.m. Wesley’s Anniversary Tea.5.30p.m. Wesley’s Anniversary Tea.5.30p.m. Wesley’s Anniversary Tea. No tickets – but please sign up, so we know 
how many people to cater for. Donations to cover the costs please, and any surplus 
will go to The BIG Fund. 

6.30p.m. 6.30p.m. 6.30p.m. 6.30p.m. ––––    8.30p.m. “Baildon’s Got Talent, and Games Evening”.8.30p.m. “Baildon’s Got Talent, and Games Evening”.8.30p.m. “Baildon’s Got Talent, and Games Evening”.8.30p.m. “Baildon’s Got Talent, and Games Evening”. Can you offer 
an item of entertainment???? (No false modesty please). Please sign up on the list on 
Wesley’s noticeboard. All sorts of talents welcomed – musical, gymnastic, dance, 

London Marathon for the BIG Fund and MRDFLondon Marathon for the BIG Fund and MRDFLondon Marathon for the BIG Fund and MRDFLondon Marathon for the BIG Fund and MRDF 
Say a prayer for me, as you start morning worship today , as I’ll be 

starting the London Marathon then. I’m running to raise 

sponsorship money for the Church’s BIG Fund and for MRDF. I’ll 

still be plodding on when you get home for lunch, and you can have 

fun watching for me on BBC One’s live coverage until 14:00, and 

you can continue after that on dedicated channels 

by pressing the Red Button, 

Church Annual MeetingChurch Annual MeetingChurch Annual MeetingChurch Annual Meeting    

This year our annual meeting will take place after the service on May 19th, rather 

than during April as it has been in the past. 

The present stewards team will stay as it is until the end of August 

GROUP PILGRIMAGE HOLIDAY TO ASSISI AND ROME GROUP PILGRIMAGE HOLIDAY TO ASSISI AND ROME GROUP PILGRIMAGE HOLIDAY TO ASSISI AND ROME GROUP PILGRIMAGE HOLIDAY TO ASSISI AND ROME ----    from April 3rd to 10th 
2014. Investigate the remarkable story of St. Francis and the Franciscan movement 
in visiting the place of his life and work; explore Imperial Rome and recall the 
history of the Empire that is so intertwined with our Christian roots. For a 
brochure and booking form contact Canon Gordon Dey on 01274 499781, or 
email: gordondey1@gmail.com. 

  


